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认为中国在 2030 年左右开征碳税较为合适。 
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Abstract 
Global warming has already threatened human existence. As the most 
famous greenhouse gas, carbon dioxide is undoubtedly the target of public 
criticism. How to control carbon dioxide emission effectively, ‘to stablize the 
quantity of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere under the standard that the 
climatic system should not be impacted artificially’, is becoming an international 
problem. Since 1990s, most developed countries has taken various economic 
measures, distorted the signal of energy price, taken advantage of market 
mechanism to prompt enterprises and consumers to reduce CO2 emission. Two 
typical financial instruments are carbon emission trading system under quota 
control and carbon tax system. 
China, on the one hand, don’t have to take historical responsibility for 
global greenhouse effect as a developing country; on the other hand, as the 
world’s primary carbon emission country, China must be respond for worldwide 
current and future emission. Chinese government should consider promoting 
energy saving and emission reduction policy in appropriate time, including 
financial policy. 
This paper anatomies the relationship between carbon emission trading 
system under quota control and carbon tax system as well as their respective 
character and implementary qualification by using economic theory analysis and 
international practical comparison, it also gives the reason why we should identify 
and choose them carefully as they have similar element and theoretic effect. 
Furthermore, the study analyses the restriction of carrying out the carbon quota 
trading policy and carbon tax policy in China respectively. It suggests that the 
main restriction for carbon quota trading policy is Competing Xians, carbon quota 
market becomes less effective after inducting Competing Xians Model; the 
condition for carbon tax policy depends on the bearing capability of enterprises, 
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huge differences between industrial energy intensity and profit level. Contrastively, 
carbon tax policy is more feasible, but not practical for present economic situation 
in China. Referring to the economic situation which carbon tax policy was started 
in 2001 in UK and comparing with the expectation for China’s future economic 
development, this paper comes to a conclusion that it will be appropriate for China 
to collect carbon tax in about 2030. 
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第一章 诸  论 
1.1 研究意义 
1.1.1  国际背景   
据美国国家气象数据中心(NCDC)统计公报：自 19 世纪末期以来，全球地表
平均温度上升了 0.74℃，且升温速度呈递增趋势。尤其在过去 50 年，平均每十
年上升 0.13℃，几乎是之前 100 年升温速度的两倍。如图 1-1 所示，2006 年是
自 1860 年以来 热的一年，而近百年以来 7个 温暖的年份，有 6个发生在 2001
年之后，并且 温暖的 10 个年份都发生在 1995 年之后。(见图 1-1) 
据报道[1] ：气候变暖引发的饥饿、疾病和天气灾害等问题每年造成全球 31.5






图 1-1 1850-2006 全球地表平均温度① 
   
                                                        
①
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图 1-2 1870-2006 平均海平面② 
 
      全球变暖的原因来自于两方面：太阳黑子的周期性活跃和人类活动引起的温
室效应。政府间气候变化专门委员会(ICPC)在 1995-2001 年间共发表三次重要评
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1.1.2  国内背景    
一方面，我国作为一个发展中国家，在京都框架中并没有直接的减排任务。
但另一方面，作为一个能源消耗大国，中国在 2006 已经超越美国，成为全球第
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2009 年 2 月 26 日，中国政府公布了控制温室气体排放的行动目标，承诺到








排 45%的目标，中国每个家庭年均要负担 64 美元的成本。(邹冀，2009) 
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